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DECAPITATED BY THE CARS.

George Eemkos Horribly Mangled >j a Bur-

lington

¬

Engine.

HIS COMPANION'S NARROW ESCAPE ,

jDcadiruad Laborers Stranded in-

Onrnhn The InvcHtltfntlon or tlio-

1'lumbliiR' Inspector's Affairs
rte Oilier Ijuunl News.

Another victim of an accident In the rail-

road
-

yards Has al Ilcafoy & Ilenfoy's' under-
taking

-

room ? , and a young companion lies nt
ills liomo with tits scalp frlRhtfully torn and
hirs severely bruised , yet happy withal , be-
cause

-

by the merest clmnco , Uo escaped nhor-
rlhlo

-

death under the morcllcsi car wheels
The accident occurred yesterday morn-

ing
¬

on the U , & M. switch tracks under
the west .end ot tno Union Pacltlo brldpo ,

v lion switch cnglno No. 173 struck George
Homkos and n boy named VV. M. Fantnant ,
nnd the former was Instantly killed.-

Jb
.

scorns that Hcrakos and the boy wore
walking down the main track carrying largo
lilucca of sheet Iron on their beads , and the
engine a cor of cindera was colng In the
same direction on what Is known as track
No. 0 , but which runs parallel with the main
truck nnd opens upon It , Just below the bridge.-

As
.

the engine carne up behind them they
wore seen on the other truck , nnd Just then
the Hainan , on whoso side they were, step-
lied down from his scat to shovel soiuo coal
Into the llrobox. A few seconds later , the
engineer saw n piece of sheet Iron emerge
Jrorn the other slue of the truck about six foot
nhcjulof the foot-board on the front end of
the en Kino. It was apparently be-
Ing

-
carried by somconu , nnd al-

though
¬

the engineer Immediately reversed
his machine , the man was struck before the
engineer could sea him.

The man foil squarely across the track ,
with his nock across the mils. Ho was
pushed n few foot and the engine nnd car
then relied over him , the last wheels of the
war truck of the car being on him when
brought to n stop. The car was pulled ahead
n few feet to clear the body and the coroner
was not ill oil.

The switching crew was made npof J. H-
.Stnullcra

.
, foreman ; 11 , S. Gloason , engineer ;

Ed. Shrinor , fireman , and Thomas Stollckor
und Julin Summon , braUomcn. all ofvhom
were subKiMtml| to attend the Inquest.

Prom the stories of those present ntthot-
tino of the accident , together with such Infor-
mation

¬

as could bo gathered from the boy
in his natur.ilty confused state It is supposed
that the two thought that the t'mln was com-
ing

¬

up on too sumo track on which they wore
walking , nnd to avoid It tBcy stepped over to
the other track Just us It was upon them.-
1'licy

.
did not look behind thorn owing to the

loads thov wcro carrylnc on their heads , as
well as sacks of old brasses nnd old metal of
various kinds which they had-

.Kemkos
.

was a little ahead nnd stepped on-
to the track , while the boy was apparently
just nhout to cross the rail when the foot-
board

¬

struck him and knoclcod him out of-

harm's way. Ho did not appear to bo ser-
iously

¬

Injured , nnd was removed to his homo
near the corner of Plorco street Just east of
the tracks , whore the company's' physician
was called to attend him-

.Uomkos
.

was completely decapitated , and
the headless trunk was rolled several feet be-

yond
-

where the head was loft. The rppor
portion of the trunk was badly crushed and
the hands nnd forearms mangled. The
wheels passed over the back part of the head
crushing it to a Jelly and scattering the brains
along the trackwhile the llcsh was torn from
ono check , leaving the bono bare.

The deceased was a Bohemian , thirty-eight
years of ago , and loaves a wlfo and five chil-
tlron.

-
. They reside near the tracks , between

PadIIo ana Plerco streets. News of the
nwful affair reached the ears of the poor

the mangled remains of her
husband had been removed , and she hurried
to the snot , loading three of her little ones ,
the oldest of whom was not six years of ago-

.Saveml
.

of the railroad men and others who
had been attracted to the place tried to keen
her back , hut she fought her way through
the crowd , sobbing nnd moaning most piti-
fully.

¬

. She had almost reached the corpse
when n policeman kindly but llrmly barred
her way , nnd a number of sympathetic neigh-
bors

¬

finally Induced her to return homo.
The remains were taken In charge by the

undertaker bv direction of the coroner , who
will hold an Inquest as soon as ho is through
Ylth the Bon.steln case-

.THKY'UK

.

ON TUB TOWN.-

A

.

Party ofKullwny rmbnrcrs Stranded
in Omaha.-

A
.

plcturostiuo ctowd of some forty Cana-
dian

¬

day laborers In toboggan suits drifted
Into the uity yesterday In search of sotno ono

would send them to Chicago-
.Thotr

.

story was bnof. They said they had
bcon worklne on the Ellthorn railroad , near
tbo Black Hills , had become dissatisfied over
various mnttors nnd had been shipped as far
(uOtnnha ontlielrwnv bnclt to tholv borao ,
which they locntcd In Chicueo.-

TUoy
.

tackled Mayor Cusluag us ho was
on tlio way to his ofllco. nnd oskud him if ho-
couldn't 1llx" them. Ho unswored tnat there

no funds in his possession available for
charitable purposes , nnd referred thorn to-

Poormnstor Mnhonoy. Failing to find that
gentleman in his ofllco they drif ted down the
lilll and toward the lower part of tuocity.

These Kontlomen formed a part of the
crowd that attempted to tnko an Elkhoru
train from the track near Deadwood a few
anys ago , because the managers of the road
refused to carry them to Chicago.

THE AltJOIl'S F12ES.

Ilo'liookfl f. > r Tlioiu First and the
IMnnitiliK; AftcrwimlR.

Promptly ntO o'clock yesterday morning the
council committee appointed to investigate
Wio affairs of tun ofUcb of the plumbmg in-

jector
¬

cotivenod la the ouico of Air. Moroarty,
chairman of tlio committee. Major Dennis
not being present , tbo members concluded to
beam the lion In his don , and adjourned to the
ottlco In basement of the court house. ' Tbcro
the major was found. Ho at once went upon
the witness stand , nnd explained that In some
instances ho has received tecs before the plans
tor plutnbluR were in his bauds for Inspec-
tion

¬

, nnd at other times not for months of tor-
wards-

."ilnvoyou
.

nny authority , major , to take
hold of thcso plans until the feos.nro paid ! "
askca Mr. Tuttlo.-

"O
.

, jcs ; the ordinance lots mo hnvo
authority tooxiitnlno the plans olthor before
or nftcr they nro submitted to the board of-

health. . Sometimes the teas are paid when
the plans are npuroved and sometimes boforo-
.If

.
a man want ) to pav I tnUo hla money. "
"Yon don't' prottmd to Buy that you Uko In-

spcction
-

fees before tbo plans for the plumb-
ing

¬

In a building are approved liy the board
of houlthJ" usUcdMr. Moroarty.

"Certainly ," respondcu the major. "I hove
not ex net oil n fee until afU-r the approval of
the plans , but If the party wants to pay , 1
never refuse tbo money. You may think
that I collect close up , but I do not. There
is the case of the union depot. The plans
wcro submitted last November , but I linvo
not colltt'to J the hill yet. There Is the Bush-
jnon

-

building down In tbo eastern part of
own , -I Inspected the plumbinfj tncro two
months ago , but have not collected the fees
yot"-

"That Is no w y to do business for the
city ," remarked Mr. Tuttlo.-

"If
.

this mau should refuse to pay this bill ,
what would you do with aim , Dentils r'' ques-
tioned Morunriy.-

"Artvst.
.

. him , " promptly responded thaln-
Doctor, as ha thumbed a bundle of papers h-

ai

hold In his hand-
."Uutal"

.
exclaimed the three members ol

the committee In ono volco. "You can't ar-
rest a man foracbtaud you are an old enough
man to know that. "

"About old buildings , major," continued
v Mr. Morcarty , "tbero Is no record of such

inspections in your ofllco , unliMs you almplv
made an entry In your caan book. "

"Thauls the condition of affairs , but I am
not to blatno Tot * this , for In such cases the
ordinances nro at fault and a thorough hives
tlgation will show this , " and hero Dennis
entered Into an extended discussion of whal
ordinances relative to plumbing matters h (
would JMUS If ho was a member of the coun-
ell.. He then branched oft onto other plumb-
ers ana said : Thcro Is Bob Duncan , anO
ho Is not such a saint as tome people imagine
Only a few days ago ho cauio for a permit t(

open the street , nnd upon an examination I
found that the work had been completed
Ion * before the p<jrmltwas nppllcd for.1-

"That
'

has nothing to do with the present
Investigation ," Interposed Mr. Donnelly-

."Those
.

plumbers made lots of trouble ,"
continued Dennis. "Sometimes the build-
Ings

-

nro nearly complete before I got the
plnns for the Inspection. "

"They are on file with the (ocretnry of the
bofard of health , and you ounht to know it , as
you nro a member , " answered Mr. Donnelly-

."Thoy
.

nro not always there ," responded
two of the major's Inspectors as they rushed
to the rescue.-

"You
.

gentlemen are not on trial,1' retorted
Mr. Tuttle , as the two men attempted to take
another ban din tlio investigation , and turn-
ing

¬

to Dennis ho said , "hero are a lot of let-

ters
¬

signed In blank by Clark Oa-
pen , as secretary of the board
of health. What nro tnoy for ! "

"Why , wo got thorn nnd after the examln-
tlon

-

of tlio plans , I 111 ! out the blanks over
the signature and they go through ," said the
major , In rcplv-

."Jhat's
.

' a fraud , " responded Mr. Tuttle ;

"you , nor no other man has a rliht; to fill out
such a paper. Gnpen mleht bo In China nnd
any person could get hold of thcso papers nnd
they would bo legal. "

"It has been done,1' concluded the major.
The committo concluded that there was no

moro ovldenco available , andoftcr expressing
the opinion that the ofllco baa been run in a
loose and careless manner , adjourned.

<
The Rrent popularity ot Ayer's 1'llls ns a

cathartic Is clue no less to their promptness
and efllcacy than to their coating of sugar
and freedom from nny injurious effects.
Children take them readily. See Aycr's'
Almanac fcr the year, Just out-

.A1HVS

.

CONVENTION.

Election of Oniuors 1'or the Ensuing
Year Other Business.

The marble and granlto dealers mot In con-

vention
¬

nt tbo Casey at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning nnd transacted the following busi-

ness
¬

:

Heading ot the minutes of the last meeting
and the approval of the same ; reports of thtf
secretary , treasurer and auditing committee.
Several applications for membership wcrif-

approved. .

After discussing some questions of ccner.il
interest the tooreler the following ofllccrs wcro
elected for tno ensuing year : President , F.-

B.
.

. Klmball , Lincoln ; vlco proildent for the
North Platte division , W. S. Desch , Central
City : vice president for the South Platte
llvislon , A. Nltzcl , Falls City ; secretary and
rcasnrer , Jnmca Klldow , York. Pending
.ho election of the Board ot directors the con-

rontion
-

adjourned until this morning-
.Ilegnrdlntr

.
the report published yesterday

afternoon the members of the convention
stnto that there was nn error. The trouble
referred to was brought up , discussed nnd
disposed of at the convention hold at Lincoln
ouayoarngo.-

Thev.nho
.
stnto that the object of the or-

ganization
¬

is not , as has been stated , for the
purpose of advancing the prices on marble
and irranlto , but for the better aco.ualntanoe-
of the members and the protection of their
patrons from Irresponsible dealers who , by
misrepresentation , Impose upon the public by
selling inferior material and furnishing poor
work , representing it ns beingllrst class.
They claim that the most grievous offense
nny member can commit is to lu any way
take orders or make contracts by nny misrep-
resentation

¬

or fraud.
The convention will resume its labors this

morning , finish Its business and ndjourn this
afternoon.-

Novnr

.

neglect a constipated condition of
the bowels , or serious results surely follow ,

suctios piles , Impure blood and many chronic
complaints. Burdock Blood Bitters is the
remedy.

County Court.-
In

.
the county court ypsterday the South

Omaha National Dank entered suit against
L. F. Hilton for &171.51 on a ninety-day note ,

made October 15 , last.
Henry Lohnunn sues Anderson & Edllng

for 249 on nn account.
John J. Hnulghon sues Stephen Qnrroll for

$ t:7.10: nnd interest , being on an account.-
M.

.

. J. Allen and others sue Dillon & Co. for
tlMW.83 on notes-

.Irwon
.

Lovlston sues Frank V. Wasserman
and Maria C. Bcechor forf3TOon anotomudo
October 20 , last , for ninety days.-

K.
.

. S. Nowcomb lumber company sues R.
Stevens & Son for $33L on a note-

.A

.

Uomarkablo Case. Mr. Walter Wheeler
of the Washington Mills , Lawrence , Muss. ,

for two years ntllictcd with varicose veins ,

accompanied by a troublesome eruption , was
completely cured after taking only eight bot-
tles

¬

ot Ayer's Sursapurilla-

.Rolibod

.

of* the Kcport ,
Charles White , the stenographer employed

In the plumbing Inspector's ofllco , Is in deep
trouble. Ho was at thoVcdnesdaynIght
council meeting , and it is charged that ho
was preparing the record for the democratic
side of the house In case any trouble should
occur on account of the Irregularity of any of
the proceedings. Ills record was complete ,

but ns lie was passing out of the hall it was
filched from his pocket-

.1'KIlSOM.lt

.

, 1'A.KAtlK.lPJrS.-

S.

.

. II. Neat of Chicago is at the Murray ,

L. A. Downs of Chicago Is at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. T. Auld ot Guide Ilock Is at the Casey.-
W.

.

. G. Melville of Kansas City is at the
Mlllard.-

S.
.

. H. Doty ot Warren , Pa. , Is registered nt
the City.

George L. Allen ot Leigh Is registered at
the Casey.-

H.
.

. J. Callin of Stockham is In the city , nt
the Casey.-

M.
.

. J. Charlson ol Mason City U at the
Merchants.-

A.
.

. J. Mo.Us ot O'Keil was at the Merchants
last night.-

H.
.

. B. Lacy of Deflanco is registered at the
Merchants.

John Bratt of North Platte Is registered at
the Murray , .

C. P. Sheer of Kearney Is in the city , at
the I'axton.-

S.
.

. 0. Wilson of St. Louis was nt the Mill-
ard

-

last night.-
L.

.
. F. Blue of Now York was at the Pax-

ton
-

lost night.-
J.

.
. A. Ayers , Jr. , of David City was at the

Casey last night.-
V.

.

. II. Merrill of Dos Molncs was at the
Murray last night.-

A.
.

. II. Marsh ot Frcdonla , Nt Y. , Is In the
city nt tbo Mlllard.-

W.
.

. H. Barncr of Cleveland , O. , Is in the
city, at the Mlllard.

Charles II. Godfrey ot Fremont is in the
city , at the Merchants ,

Jninos M. "Woods of Rapid City , S. D. , Is
registered at the Puxton.-

E.
.

. J. Harding of Louisville , ICy. , was In
the city last night , at the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. Colonel Guy V. Henry is visiting Mrs
Colonel Bacon (U201S Howard street.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Prentice & Son started for Sat
FruiicUco over the Burlington yesterday.

Judge "Wakoloy went to Lincoln Wodncsdaj-
nfteruoon nnd returned yesterday moinlui ; .

Lon Shaw , the great billiard player ol
Chicago , arrived last night and is registered
atthoMillai-d.

J. E. ProUonJ city passenger agent of the
Milwaukee road , loft for Chicago lasl
night accompanied by Mrs. Preston.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A , Ilnskoll , accompanied by Her son ,

Paul , left yesterday for Bigltapid9 , Mich. ,
wheroBho was called by the serious Illness ol
her mother,

R K. Houlotte , trainmaster of the B. & M-
.at

.

Lincoln , is lu the city , accompanied by L-
.Schuster

.
of PitUburg , a conductor on the

Pennsylvania linos.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. 1J. P. Crummor went to Lnr-
amlo , Wyo. , yesterday afternoon In amwoi-
to a tolegnim announcing the serious lllnos ;

of Mr. J. II. Donkorsloy , Mrs. Crummcr' :
brother.

Hiram Chase ot Orrahn agency the man
who boara tbo distinction of being tbo onlj
half-breed Indian lawyer in the state , u It
the city, at the Casey , Mr , Cbtuo not onlj
litigates the differences between the Indians
but enjoys a lucrative practice among the
whites.-

W.
.

. S. Hcllor , employed as a stcnographei-
In tbo law department of the Union Pacific
railway company , has again donned the carl
ot a tourist This time It Is a longHlnon
duster such as will do service In Now Or-
leans , 1'cnsacola , St. Augustluo and othei
warm places , which ho expects to visit on
his tnp through tao suauy south.

TIIKDOUXSIEIN 1NQU12ST.

801110 Sensational Testimony Adduced
Yesterday Afternoon.-

Tbo
.

Inqunst to determine tbo cnuso of death
of Nathan Dornsteln was continued nt the
llotcl Casey yesterday afternoon , A largo
number of curiosity scckcra were present.

Miles Gard , nn expressman , was the first
witness called , Ho had heard a conversation
Tuesday morning at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets concerning the burning of a building ,

There wcro present John Elch , Isaac Gard ,

the witness , H. J. Boury , Gooigo Itusscll and
ono or two others. Husscll said n imrty tried
to hire him Saturday to set flro to a building.-
Tho.

.

. witness could not remember whether the
building meant was Klein & Spelglo's saloon
or not Ho did not know how much had bcon-
offered. . Husscll gave the name of the party
who tried to hlro htm. but the witness could
neb remember what tno name was.

The witness was intoxicated nnd proved
very stubborn.

Frank I'cnnoH of 2314 North Twcntrsov-
enth

-

street , a blacksmith , was coital. Ho had
n conversation at Fourteenth nnd Douglas
streets yesterday afternoon with Qeorgo-
Kusscll. . Itusscll remarked that there wnt
$.VJQ.ln sight for nny ono who would testify
at the Inquest concerning tbo burning of the
'lulldmg. This money , ho said , the insur-

nco
-

inon would pay for good testimony on
ills point. That was all the wltnoss knew
bout the matter.
John H. Elch , an expressman living at CC0-

1Cnsslui street , was called. Ho was present
at the conversation referred toby Gard , nt
Fourteenth nnd Douglas. The pirty was
itandlng there talking about the lire when
tussoll came up. Husscll said ho guessed
10 could tell as much about that us any ono.-
Jo

.

said some parties had tried to
lire him to bum o building. The
conversation bnd occurred on Cumlng street
ind Uussoll said ho supposed It was the build-
'ng

-

of Klein & Spclglo which was meant. The
ivltncss could not remember the name of the
party Russell snld made him the proposition.-
Husscll

.

is a helper on moving wagons and
lved somewhere near Bedford Plnco-

.IsnacGnrd
.

was called. Ho Is au express ¬

man mid lives on Casslus street. Ho was
resent at Fourteenth nnd Douglas streets

during the conversation referred to by the
previous witness. The witness had two con-
versations

¬

with Ucorgo Uussoll. At the first
one Kusscll snld ho had bcon offered KOO to
set lire to n building. Trio witness advised
him to go to the Insurance men nnd toll them
ibout the matter. At the second conversation
iiusscll told him the nnmo of ono of the par-
ties

¬

hnd made him tnc proposition to
burn the building was Dennis Lano.
The offer was mido him a few uays-
buforo the fire at Klein. & Spciglo's -occurred-
Hussell snld Pcnnoll was with him when the
offer was mado. Ho snld also that the man
who had mndo him the offer did not tell Him
what building it was which was to bo burned ,

but snld ho would tell him Inter.
The witness saw Hussell nnd Pcnnoll on

Tuesday and they paid they would bo willing
to testify "if there was anything in it. "

Mrs. Sarah Prclsman , wlfo of the second-
hand

¬

furniture denier next door to the saloon
of Klein & Spciglo , was the next wltnoss.
This was the party who John Cuno had testi-
fied

¬

told him , immediately after the tire , that
she saw a man run down the alloy from the
back of tbo store Just nftcr the explosion.
She denied this slory flatly and snld she was
no * at the back part of her place the evening
of the flro. She had known both Klein and
Spolglo for several years and had not seen
ollhor of them since the flro. Did not BOO

either of them Sunday afternoon. She testi-
fied

¬

positively and repeatedly that sue , had
not talked to anyone about the flro , olthor nt
the tltno it occurred or afterwards.

The coroner stated that ho saw the witness
talking with Klein Sunday evening , but she
denied this. It developed that the witness
was a niece of Klein , and she was promptly
excused.

George Hussell was called. Ho lives nt
Thirtieth and Emmctt and works at the ex-
press

-
business. Ho testified that ho bad a

conversation at Sixteenth and Cass streets
lost Friday evening, about 0 o'clock , with
Dennis Lano. Lane came up to the wltnoss
and asked him if ho didn't want to "mako a
little boodle. " The wltnoss asked how that
was to bo done. Lane said the witness could
make $500 by setting flro to a building. Wit-
ness

¬

asked what building was meant or
where it was , but Lane did not toll him.
Frank Ponnoll was with the witness Just
before Lane spoke to him , but was in the
saloon whlla Lane was lalkincr. Penncll
came back nftcr Lane had jono and witness
told him what had been said. Pcnnoll wont
upstairs to the oftlce of Justice Shaw , whcro
Lane was. and when ho cauio buck ho told
the wltnoss that Lane would not talk to him
about it, but would see him the next day ,

The wltnoss testified that ho had often seen
Lane loatlng about Klein & Spelglo's saloon.

Aleck Spclgle was put on the stand again
nnd testified that ho did not know Dennis
Lane at all and had never seen him to his
knowledge.

Dennis Lnno was subpoenaed on Tuesday ,

but had not appeared at tbo inquest. In view
of the testimony of Isaac Gard and Russell ,

it wns considered highly Important to have
the testimony of Lano. An officer was sent
after Lane yesterday afternoon , but could
not find him at his usual haunts. Ho was
reported sick, but as ho had been seen in the
moraine riding in a buggy his illness was
evidently not serious.-

Au
.

adjournment was tnkon until 3. p. m.
today lu order to give the police time to hunt
for Lano. The jury also desired the presence
of Frank Ponnoll , who is suspected of "hold-
ing

-

out" considerable testimony.-

Mrs.

.

. VVtnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren tooth lug is the family benefactor. 25
cents a bottle-

.SOVTH

.

OjtlAJlA XEWS.

The Run on the flanlc la Over.
The run on the Nebraska savings hank

continued Wednesday till closing time. Before
closing the doors Cashier W. A. L. Gibbon
publicly announced to the depositors that
the bank had ample funds to pay every
depositor in full and that tbo bank
would meet every demand whoa the doors
opened In the mornlug , The run continued
yesterday for nn hour or so , but before
noon had entirely censed , some of the deposi-
tors having rcdepositcd their monuv. The
piles of money stacked up on the counters as-
sured

¬

depositors that tbo bank officials had
been telling the truth.

President Miles publicly announced his in-
dividual liability and his willingness and
ability to moot and pay every dollar duo de-
positors. . Tno bank ofllclals wcro much
pleased with offers from four banks to lend
any needed 'assistance.

Bank Examiner A. P. Brink yostorda.v
said to the representative of TUB BEE that II-

ho doubted in the least the solvency of the
bank or thought a dollar of a depositor WOE
haz nrdcd that ho would take the keys at
once , but that there was no cause for uuxletj
nor grounds for a run.-

To

.

Carve a Hoard Bill Out of Him.-
Burrell

.
Piper , n colored man , is a boraoi

with Levy Blooratleld , and Landlord Bloo m
field claims that Mr. Piper is delinquent in
his board bill and as claimed by Piper Wed
ncsday night , took an original and radical
wny to collect the bill. According to filr
Piper's story Mr. Bloomlleld asked for more
money when no paid part of hi :
board bill. On Mr. Piper explaining
that ho had bought a pair of boots
with the balance of his wage:
Bloom Held drew n big knife and seizing
Piper demanded the illtuy lucre duo and em-
phasized the demand by Jamming the knife
blade through Piper's clothes , Just over the
heart. Judge King will hear the evidence
today. _

Notes About the City. .
Henry Schmollng , sr. , is very sick.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Anderson Is listed among the
sick.An

Infant child of Edward Cahill is sick
with bronchitis.

The venerable Mrs. Michael Cody Is dan-
gerously 11-

1.Mnbcl
.

, daughter of Councilman and Mrs
C. A. Molchor , is dangerously ill.

Daughters hnvo been born unto Mr. nnd-
Mr ? . Lewis Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Nick-
Inud ,

T. V. Clnrlc of Tarklo , Mo. , who ho* boon
visiting his sisters , Mrs.A. C.Vior and Mrs
Augusta J. Clarkhas returned homo.

Charles Sprague , a pioneer citizen of Magic
City, who has been absent three years , has
returned to accept a position with Jame :
Mnngnnl-

.Lnwronco
.

O'Koofe , James S. Ballard , S
1C. KriKtuuiu uud II. S. Vosburg have boor
drawn on the Jury list for the next term ol
the district court-

.Itatbcr
.

a romnrkablo case of typhoid fevci

U reported by n local pkyntclan. John Young ,
son of Andrew Allen , after eight weeks' 111-

ness with typhoid fever; much ot the tlmo at
the point of death , Is rapidly recovering.-

Mr
.

, nntlMrs. EdmunllC. Lnno hnvo re-
turned

¬

from Beatrice. Jvhoro they went to at-
tend

¬

the wedding of Mrs. Lane's sister , Miss
Annie Bent MlssBonVIs well nnd favor-
ably

¬

known hero nnd 1 $ ono ot the most ac-

Jamcs
-

, sixteen venrs-9f ng0 | scm of Mr. nnd
Mrs , Jnmos Ferguson. celebrated his
birthday last Friday b.V leaving homo with-
out

¬

leaving word of his going. Ills parents
nro quite nnxlous and ana making every effort
to ascertain his whereabouts.-

NelirnHlcn

.

, lown nnctiDukotn Pensions.-
WAsnixoTox

.

, J n. J,4H-Spocint| [ Telegram
to THE Bnr : . ] Pension, * were granted todny-
to the following Kobrnsknns : Original
William Frazcr , Nollgh ; Joseph B. Boll , Ma-

jors
¬

; Sylvester E. Jones , Crab Orchard ;

Harvey Ford , Long Pine : William C. Chap-
man

¬

, Fremont ; James1 H. Johnson , Lincoln ;
James O. Uo Quaslc , Kushvillo ; Charles An-

derson
¬

, York ; Joslah T. Lyons , Omaha ; John
Williamson , Red Cloud ; Henry Lnnlps ,

Crcto'vSylvnnus L. Whltmore , Venus ; David
J. Cross , O'Neill' ; Harrison Hunncll , Cowles ;

John Edwards , Pnwneo City ; Eugene W-
.Harnoy

.
, Beaver City. Increase Hobort-

Stogdlll , Humboldti Pierson Barnckm iu ,
Curtis ; Cnstcllow Klngsbury , Ohlown ;

Lcroy, alias John L. Honntico , Haymond ;

Joseph n. Gleason , Central City ; Gcorgo
French , Ewing. Uclssuo William Gillotle ,
Grand island. Reissue nnd increase Byron
L. Wllcox , Table Hock ,

Iowa : Original David Llttlur , Clmrlton ;

James F. Camp , Lnporto ; Henry Carter ,

Sidney ; Everett W. Seovlllo , deceased , Nora
Springs ; Ellas I. White Wnvorly ; Henry B-

.Orlmsloy
.

, Bonnparto ; George W. Scott. Dos
Molnw ; Charles M. Long , Cumberland ;

Dallas B. Avery , Algotm ; John Llnockor.
Dexter ; Henry C. Boanlsley , Mnrcus ; Daniel
Fancy , Wcldon : Ira Osgood. linglo Grove ;

James Kuler. Lvons ; Chnrlos M. Nelson ,

Burlington ; William H. D.ivls , airfield ;

Voter Weitllng , Ottumwn ; Jonas Shnrp ,

.fowanco ; Hermann W. Hammcrt , Odoboltj
Columbus Jcnklngs , deceased , Logan ; Jninos-
Dovorah , Lnmont ; Charles Frocland ,

Vernon ; William F. Bedell , Mar-
bio Hock. Increnso Thomas Day ,

Murray ; Wllllmn Hcoms. Manson ; Blair H-

.Koltzcll
.

, Otceola ; Elmer T. Lawrence. Gar-
win ; Thomas B. Whltloci :, Polk ; Charles II ,

Ituntcr , Muscatlno ; Cyrus L. Holcomb , An-
nmosa

-

; George W. Curtis , Mlllcdgovillo ;

John Watts , Council Bluffs ; Jnckion Wills-

on.
-

. Burlington. Reissue Charles B. Shaw ,

Oskaloosn ; James K. UoWolf , Mnlvorn.
Original widows , etc. Christiana , widow of
John Raymond , Mnnkon ; Isadora , widow of
John F.Henry , Malcolm ; James , father ot
Michael G. Young , Harvard.

South DakotaOrlglnal Frederick Krause ,

Sioux iAills ; Ira O. Horton , Verniilllon ;

Charles Fountain. Canton ; Fredollno Kun-
dcrt

-

, Uoresford. Increase Orlando Wlllsoy ,

Dcadwood ; Byron E. Hay , Volga-

.Gcsslor's

.

Mnglo Headache Wafers. Cure nil
headaches In 20 minutes. At nil druggists.

Van Houteu'8 Cocoa Delicious , made hi-

stautly. .

Western Union OfllolalB.-
A

.
party of Western Union telegraph offi-

cials
¬

came In over the Union Paclflo
yesterday morning In n special car. In the
pnrtywore Colonel R. O. dowry , vice presi-

dent
¬

of the company ; Superintendent J. J.
Dickey , M. C. Bristol , superintendent of
construction ; 11. E. Jbutilson , general fore-
man

¬

, and L. H. ICorty, superintendent of the
Union Pacitle telegraph .department. They
have been on a tour or inspection nllthrough
the west , and have boon out since about the
first of the year. 1

The party will remain In the city several
dnys. *

For colds , croup , asthma , bronchitis and
sore throat use Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil ,
nnd got the genuine.-

I

.

allies' Oxnmixsluin.-
Thcro

.

will bo a meeting of ladles Interested
In physical culture dt the Young Mon's
Christian association o'n Saturday , the 21th ,

at 9 a. m. , for the puri> ese of organizing n
class ot ladies for gymnasium ''work. The
class will bo In the Young Mon's Christian
association gymnasium , and will bounder
direction of Prof. W. S. Sheldon , physical
director of the association. All ladles inter-
ested

¬

are Invited to bo present.

There Is no danger of a cold resulting In
pneumonia when Chamberlain's' Cough Rem-
edy

¬

is used as directed "for a severe cold. "
It effectually counteracts nnd arrests nny
tendency of n cold to result In pneumonia.
This fact wns fully proven in thousands of
cases during the cpidoinio of influenza last
winter. For sale by nil druggists.

Marriage liicoiisos.-
Marrlogo

.
licenses wore issued yesterday

to the following parties :

Nnmo ana address. Ace.
( John A. Johnson. Omaha 23-

II Annie D. Anderson , Omaha. 2-
0JHnRhW. . Williams , Omaha 23
( Elizabeth A. bbaw. Omaha. . . . 21-

A. . Pleasing Sense
ot health nnd strength' renewed and of case
and comfort follows the use of syrup of Ugs ,

as it nets in harmony with nature to effectu-
ally

¬

cleanse the system when cos live or bil-
ious.

¬

. For sale In 50a and 1.00 hollies by all
leading druggisls. ,

Bttlldtni; Formic *.
The following permits wore Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

O. A. Keeae , ustorvframo dwelling.
Second uvcnuonnd rortleth street. . . . 1,50C

Two minor permits 23

Total . I 1,72-

5SoTilor Gives Ball.
John Schlcr, the teamster who drove ovei

Willie Daniels , inflicting such injuries as to-

causa the lattor's death nnd who was ar-
rested

¬

for criminal carelessness , was released
from custody yesterday morning , Henry
Osthoft furnishing the necessary $1,000 ball.

Cotton In Utah.
Much loss land was planted to coltor-

in Washington county the past SOUBO-
Etlinn usual , yet much moro will bo plant-
ed next season , Bays the Iron County
(Utah ) News.

The Klo Virgin mills had about 60,000
pounds of cotton on hand in July last
and started the mill. , It hns since
shipped 22,000 pounds of batting to Sail
Lake City , the quality boinp the vorj
best nnd the demand talcing it all. The
factory hns boon idle part of the time
while putting in now, (innchinory , but 1-

1is now employing about forty bunds ,

operating eighteen looms and other ma-
chinery to correspond * ! They manufac-
ture

¬

from Utah cotton carpet warp , do-
incstlo gingham , shirting , towels , towel-
ing , table olbths , otc ,

KonllzcH $4ftO nn Aero.
Too Gardella la the first man to pro-

duce a car load of oranges in this part ol
California says tho"Cn ovillo Register
Ho hus Bomo trees tHfit nro now flftoor-
or sixteen yoarsold"Seeing how profit-
able thcso trees wore Iio- kept planting
out additional trees'till now ho has tot
acres planted to orn'rigta. Of this trnc
only eighty trees IUH in bearing thli
season , another yenroiio will have ubou
two hundred and fitly1 trees in boarinf
and by the third yenc his whole lot o
trees , numbering1 about ono thousand
will bo bearing fruit. Ho expects to re-
nilzo nt least $400 an acre , and still mbn-

Goeth's Visit to Carlsbad.
Thai * li uo doubt that tlio lifo of tbo great poc-

wn Krcatljr prolonged by drinking the wnters of tli-
Bprudol Spring , In our d f we hays tbo Bprude-
Bprlnin brought to uiln tlio form of Hull , which I

obtalQDd br oTopcratlorl from Iho waters of Cull
out ) .

The CA1U BAI > flrilUHKi. BALT ( powder form
11 Innoionto a niero purgative, butU an nKerstlT-
andt'llailiistlre remedy which dlsiolro tenaclou
tile , nllnjriIrritation and romorti obstruction ! b
aiding nature. It cti ootulniftf and without pain
llowaro ol Imitation ! , Tlio eonulno article ban tb-

IlKimture Of KISNKU & MBNDBI.SON CO. , iu |
aienti , uiurclnj BUoet, KO York , ana the * oat a-

tlio city on orerr bottle. 1'liiraptileti mailed fre
upon application.

ns Uio trees [nro older. Ho has ilomon-
otratod

-
that orange growing upon a largo

scnlo Is profitable and will most likely in-
tltno not out hiri whole plnco of forty
noros to this variety of fruit.-

OIjD

.

IlAKOTA. GUIM12 UKOALLI2D.

Arrest for Murder of n IMnn Whole
llrotlier wns Liynohcd-

.It
.

has bcon learned that Sidney Cell ,
the alleged slayer of Snmuol .Tucobson ,
is a brother of J nines William Boll who
was lynched during the early turt of
1885 at I'lorro , S. D. , for the cold blooded
inurdor of nn attorney named Forrest
Small , saya the San Frnncibco Chroni-
cle.

¬

. Small wns a land tigont of IJnr-
rold

-
, S. I) . , nnd wns an enemy and

n rival in buslno if Jnmos W. Boll.-

On
.

Thnnluglvintr day , 1881. Small
Blurted on her obicU for lUuut , a town
fiftjon mlles west of Harrold. Ills road
was over a rolling prnirlo sparsely
Ecttlcd. Small failed to return nftor-
aovoral dnys nnd uUnougk inquiries
wore rrmlo ns to his whereabouts , It-

wns n full month before it was suspected
that ho hnd mot with foul piny.

Rumors wore current that ho hnd nb-
Ecouded

-

nnd hnd boon nrrostod for land
frauds , which rumors traced to-

UolPs authorship. The fritter was re-
garded

¬

as a bud man nnd had once made
nn assault on a wenlc minded young mnn
with a liutchot. Bennett , an accom-
plice

¬

of Uoll's , who had suddenly disap-
peared

¬

with Small , was arrested and
told tlio story of the inurdor which led
to the recovery of Small'a body burled
in plowed ground near the Dakota Con-

al
-

railroad. The skull was literally
ackcd to pieces with n shinylo hatchet.-
Aflor

.

the confessioji of Donnott , Boll
ivii8 nrreslod and tukon to the Pierre
ail for trial. The no.xt morning n mob
ippoared before the jail , effected nn on-

ranco
-

and demanded Boll. Sheriff
Itirrls refused to deliver up his piis-
nor.

-
.

The mob then broke into Boll's cell ,

Irngged him out and hanged him to the
flagstaff in front of tbo courthouse ,

"lydnoy Boll , who is now under arrest
U the city prison , came to Pierre ehort-
y

-

nftor the lynching of his brother. Ho-
cprobontod that ho was a telegraph op-

itor
-

and cauio to settle his brother's es-

Uito.
-

.

Although Boll has boon identified ns-

o same person whoso brother wns-

yiichod In South Dakota , yet ho denies
, hat ho was over in the state.-

Ijuwsult

.

About a IVmtneo Stamp.
Pat Hlckoy , ono of the nttnches of the

Tromont , who wns hero before the fire ,
.old this :

"When tbo post-ofllco stood on the
block below there was a man who kept
v nowa and candy and tobacco stand In
' .ho front. His nnmo was Boach. I don't
ccall his given name , but no matter.-

A.n
.

Englishman went in and bought a
postage stamp. Roach nlso sold stamps.
The Englishman throw down three
cents , ono of the pieces being Canadian.
This Roach refused to take. The Eng-
'isbmnn

-

said ho had no other and ho-
iad! by this time used the stamp. The
;wo men were stubborn. It was the
same old fight English vs. the Irish ,
and the Irishman had the bettor of it
and insisted on hit 'way. Roach sued
the Enirllshmnn and n lingering lawsuit
was the result , in which Roach won , but
tcost him quito a sum of money ; I
think the expense of the suit on both
aides amounted to about 400. Roach is
not living hero now. 1 believe , and tbo
Englishman loft lonff ago. Roach
brought the suit to recover the ono
cent , and that is the smallest lawsuit on
record , so I am told. "

Implicit Trust.
Chicago Pas' .

A. trust In milk is now talked of but that
is what the consumers have bcon compelled
to do for years.

The Shah of Persia
Though advanced In years , has Imir of raven
hue. Gray hairs nro stilctly prohibited la
Ills dominions , and In'iico the largo ship-
ments

¬

to that country of Aycr's Hair Vigor,
by the use of which the Shah's subjects save)

not only their Imtr but their heads. Aycr'a
Half Vigor restores this natural color of the
hair. It should bo on cveiy tellct-tablc.

" Some time ago my hair Lcgan to fade nnd-
to fall out so badly that I thought I should
bo bald ; but the use of Aycr's Hair Vigor
has restored the original color and made my
hair strong , nhundmit , nnd healthy. It does
not fall out anymore. " Addle ShafferMO-
Itacest. . , Cincinnati , Ohio-

."My
.

hair (which had partly turned gray)
was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of a few bottles of Ayer'a-
Ilalr Vigor. I shall continue to use U , as
there Is no better dressing for the hair. "
Gaido Uapp , Gcorgcaua , A-

la.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor.rnB-
VARBl

.
) BY-

DB. . J. C. AYEB &CO. , Zowell , Moss.
Sold by all Druggist * and. Perfumer * .

We should like to give a-

new chimney for every one
that breaks in use-

.We
.

sell to the yholesale
dealer ; he to the retail dealer ;

and he to you-
.It

.

is a little awkward to
guarantee our chimneys at
three removes from you-

.We'll
.

give you this hint.
Not one in a hundred breaks
from heat ; there is almost no
risk in guaranteeing them.
Talk with your dealer about it-

.It
.

would be a good advertise-
ment

¬

for him-
.'Pearl

.

top'and'pearl
our trade-marks tough glass

OEO. A. MAC1JETU & C-

O.INDIANS

.

SE-

ED Harper's Weekly

I The Fight D-

A at T" Wounded Knee *
Graphically Illustrated
r IIY-

FRBDBRIO REMIN-

GTON.INDIANS
.

oubof-the

for house-cleaning' It-is & solid
ceJ e of scouring soapTry ih -

*
Cleanliness is always fashionable and the use

of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous in matters0of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLIO.

I

OMAHA , NEB.
During lilt several month * location nnd practice ) In-

Ornnhn , Dr. Dllllngs lim earned nn cnvtabla reputa-
tion

¬

nmonB tlio hundreds of cltlrons who npptlod to
him utmost tun lust rmort , nnd found In lilinktllful
ministration! luo full ruallintlon ol liojio long do-
furrcd.-

Ho
.

I * perrcnnontly locstod nnil ha * tlio bent ap-

pointed
¬

iind most conveniently located puyslclnn'-
ultlro nnd reception rooms In Onmlm-

.Thnntcknlll
.

find In Dr. lUlllniM n tfUO DllVjICl.TM

tliillo friend ndvlier.
treatment of the from healing plants barks

Ddu1iminskllLB
mo ote. No mineral drugs B-vea

AMUSEMENTS.-
C

.

! 3 NicjhtB antlO. Saturday Matlnoo.
Commencing

FVfjtf Time THE NOVELTY

Micro , 01 THE SEASON

The Now Itomnntto Opera Ootnlciuo ,

THE SEA KING
PRESENTED DY THE

W. J. Gilmore Opera Co
With the original costumes nnd scenery that

characterized It* run of 50 nights at I'almors
Theater , Now York.

AND A SUPEItn OAST.
Box sheet open Wednesday morning. prices

il50. SI , , Mo and 23c.

THE GRAND ] ENSUIA ITKNT

TWO NIGHTS.
Saturday and Sunday , Jan. 24 & 25

Direct from Bijou Now York

In a laughing Illustration of the rural world
called

THE CANUCK.
100 NIQHT9 IN NEW YORK.

THE ORIGINAL CAST.
Prices : Jl.OO. 75c , , 25o and 25o.

Oo-mBOYD'S -KoUWnoina
SUNDAY JANUAUY 23.

RICH & HARRIS
BOSTON HOWAED ATHEOIUM

Specialty Company
And the orily

PAUL *
Eleven distinct specialty turns. Twentyfive-

artists. . Box sheets open Saturday at regular
prices.

EDEN MUSEE.
Will Luwlor , Manager. Cor. lltii and

Of JANUAIIV 1JTII.
The Midget Cattle , from the Samoa Islands.

The smallest cattle In the world.
The Illiclnhart Comedy Uo. In musical spec *

I allies. The Eollpia Quartette , In aiollan niul-
odlos.

-
. A prolltrblo hour of enjoyment at a

nominal prlc-

o.C.S.

.

RAYMOND'S
Sacrifice and-

Removal Sale
o " ''ne Wauhea ) , is on saltTat

Buoh sacrtfleo prices , that It should insurethesilo of every article.
.uFU DEPARTMENT wo arewithout reinrd to cost.

dl41oun ° " Watohoj plaraonds.8olldJowelrr nnd all ioods; , maltesM n hava ever

C.SRAYMOND. .
DougUs and 16th St.

CATA Unit All dhcnwnf throat mil
tnrtli liniiorrrUlio the lilooil nut n rra * ,
dabllllr , Uccnr uni-

tI'SIAAml nil Uio plii o < nf
liver tnjublo , Imperfect mslmlhllou nnd niitrltlun-

.KinNUVDlSKASKSAro
.

mint ilocplrlna nn l In-

sliluou
-

. Bj-nuitmnslmrct In rccotinlio lir Iho patient
oflon load to fnlnl brluhn llm-i: < o or tllitbctot-

.Of

.

T11IC III.OUI ) - lltuod inil.onlnu.-
srrofuln.

.
. i'rjsl | clfts , and itlsomos nionlloncd hero-

.after.
.

.

AU. SKIN DISKASr.H-Koiomix , unit rhpitm , VBr-
toln

-
, ulcnr , til etrlo < , irrttfuln. Input , miuldr color

ofllinnkln , plmnlos nnU dlno.-uot of the lOttlpnr *
cured bjr Dr. DlllliiH' .

1)ISKASi:3-Ion: of vlitor. lost mnn-
lioort

-
, ( lolillltr. |iTO lratlon , ilopoiuU'iuT. i mplliin-

on tlio fnw , IH' of momnrr. dronil of futurv , eta.-
A

.
now trrntmonl Hint NKVKIt KA1I.-

S.ItlliniMATISM
.

ASM ) NKIIIIAI.OIA Ar cured
> T Pr DlllltiE ! wlion nil utluTii hnvo fnllpd.-

KKMAI.i
.

: WUAK.NK siIS-Tho hftMh , Irrntlonal-
nnit unnitnrnl inutlidli usuntlr oniiiliiircd nro ra *

rpannlUla for fully UiruD'fomUm of tlio "iilTorlna-
nuw vniliirod by WOIIUMI. liiiimigato Iho new ,
homo troitincnt of Dr. Dllllnca.-

I

.

IMIiS-AII: , HKCTAIj TllOtlllUCS I'lloi , Us-
In

-
In , ivtiicon'CR. ntrlcturo unit nil Ul.ionv of rectum

cured without thu knlfo , mutory or nil hour's Uol T
from work or limlnom.-

AM
.

1IKADACI1K3 nra nnlcklr cured.-
VKNKUKAl.

.

. lISKAHKS-UocpntorlonB) ntnndlna-
pyphlllt , KOiiorrhivA , Rtrlcturo nnd nil rotulttnftnf *

fi-ctlont nro cured permanently nud forever nlthoul
any mercury or mtnernl trontinont.-

5IOIIIMIINH
.

I1A1I1T- Quickly , poMttvoly and
painlessly cured-

.TAl'K
.

WOltM-Tnken with head complete Inon *
liour with ono tcaspoonf ul oS iiloa nnt modlclno. No
fnsllnK-

.OTIIHU

.

DI8KASK9Such n old nero , mMlgnnnt-
nUerx , tnmiri , cnncerg , heart troublna , nnthnm ,
cpllop y , mi. Vlttm (linen , rail It Ion , chronloionillpa *
tlonnnil chronic illnrrluunrrd curot.-

111K
.

COHI'IiKXION The moit nnilnlitlf and
muildy roinplcxloii quickly fronliciiod nnd tiunutlllod-

.rou
.

OKFINSIVK: IIUKATII-A pommnont cure
JJOW KEK8I KUKK CONSULTATION I

HOUltSi : IOn.m. to 5 p. m. H rollings , T to 8:0a-
BundiiyBSto

:

ip in._
Patients Treated By Correspondence.-

Modlclno
.

Sunt Everywhere.

322 South Fifteenth St.
GROUND FLOOIl. NO STAIU3.-

Dr.

.

. Dllllngs prepares and dispenses his
nnd ui ) rap and own medloinoswhich _are largely selected

For the following nntncd dhcasoi nature's , , rooU ,
* proven nln"clf l'o sesscd of mUgBhrubs ,

75c

Theatre. ,

,

60o

,

Farnum-
WKKK

,

.

simply

,
,

lower

NKKVOtlM

,

<

DR. J. E. McGSEW ,

THE SPECIALIST.to-
ra

.
Than Fifteen Yearn Experience In tha

Treatment ; of
A euro Is BimraCPRIVATE DISEASES tend 111 from three
to tire ilnye with-

out
¬

the lo i of an hour'n time.

STRICTURE ISi Instruments
enroll

: no
without

cut-
no

-
. : illlatliiK , The inoit .

romnrkaula remedy known to modern scloiuc.
Cured In iUI to 0 dnys. Dr. Mo-

Qri'w'n
-

treatment for tlili torrlbla
blood dUoi u lias licen pronounced

the rooHt powerful and BUiouirtftit loracdy eror ills-
cororcil

-
for the nbsoluto anro of UiU ill on e. Ills

Biiccois with tlili dlsoiuo lint uovor teen equalled.-
A

.
comptcto cum IIUAIIANTKKI ) .

and nil wonknoss of-
tuuFaiinlorKunLOST MANHOOD , iiorr -
UU9UU1H , nnd nil un-

nturnl
-

(llscliarncs , nrn absolutely cured , llollof It-
Imniodlntoand complct-
n.CIIU

.
UhoumntlmnandMldli-

eRIn UlotAattS ov oiof IbJhloDd llror
kidneys nnd hluddorpori-

mnncntly cared.
H n r r u n 11033 andFEMALE DISEASES-

OR

dlsonsnn-

nr
of

bliuldar-
cured.

th9l-
oumtli

. The Doctor's Homo Treatment tfft lloi li
truly n complete , convenient nnd wondurtiul remedy.-
LADIUS

.
( rum a to 4 ONI.V. Hook free,

nmrvnloui surcois has
, McGREW'S von for him n roputntlon

which It truly nntlonal-
tn bharnctcr , nnd lita Kreut armrof pnllentHroitcha *
frniii tlin Atlantln to the 1'iiclMo , Tlio Doctor tin
grndimtoof "niuunii" mcdlclni ) and linn had lonif-
nnilcnri'fnl atperlcnco In hoiplrnl prnrtlco , undlic-
lniooil aiiioiic tlio leading it | oclnllit In modern
iclcnco. Treatment hy correnpondcnco. llnnk or
circulars about each of tlio above dlnoases , 1 line.

Office , 14th and Farnam Sts. ,

Omntia , Nob. J'ntrauco on ollhor nt-

roct.BLKZIRD

.

IC-
ECREEPER. .

Thosa Adjustable Ice Creepers nt any
ehoe. Anyone can put thorn on or out they
are always in order , nnd jou are ready for
anychineo of woather. Agents Vantou-

.te
.

8ond.0iitl no of fore and hind shoe-

.Tff'Only

.

tne "Points"wear out : anyone
can put in a new sot. "Ind spansable. "

Full set U ) $3 , tPoints , 8 set , $1 , to one address.
Points , 1 Bet , ((10)) aOo , by mail.-

W.

.

. Kent , Sole MTr. , Meridan , Con-

n.DON'T

.

BE A WORM !
TiJfttiirolntRtKlerl vnii fnraM n If vnuAr (lltra-

kDON'T

<

BE A FOOL !

W. S. ROBINSON *

Cliemlst niul Assajrcr ,

ITormorly In Oliiiinlcnl Lnboratoryofllio Union
I'uulllo Itullwuy Uompuny ,

Special Attention Given to Ores ,
Waters and Oils.

St. Omaha Neb1112 Dodge , ,


